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LAST DAY OF THE FAIR.

WEATHER AGA1.1 PRETESTS PMPLE AT- -

TEMWG TIE FINIIlTia

The Track In Bad Condition nnd Race
Have to be Wlthdrawn-Kxblb- lts

Being Removed To-da- y.

There was good attendance at the
county fair on Friday afternoon, consider-
ing the weather. Tho fakirs wore kept
Busy and succeeded In getting many dol-
lars from the city and countrymen who
thought they could boat their games. They
found when they examined their depleted
pocketbooks that they had the expericneo
and the fakirs their money.

A conspicuous figure ou the fair grounds
was Constable Ruth. Ho was comfortably
fyll of rum and after unsuccessfully bulk-
ing against onoortho fakirs he went on
the warpath and wanted to arrest the
whole gang.

He staggered up to one who had one of
the squarest games on the grounds and
told him he wanted him to go along and
showed his star. This scone attracted n
large crowd and some of Ruth's fi lends
tried to get him away. They did succeed
in Inducing him to go n short distance from
this stand and they talked to him be long
that the constable forgot that he Intended
to arrest the fakir and when ho returned
to the stand ho became an interested spec-
tator.'

Constable Ehrnian, of the Sixth ward,
told Ruth that he was the constable of the
ward and that he had no business to inter-
fere with his affairs and that uppcared to
settle the matter. Several other men who
tried to beat "and did win for a while
kicked fearfully when they were done up
for a few dollars.

The raanagors had hoped to have two
good races y ,but the rain of this morn-
ing put the track in such a miserable con-
dition that racing was out of the question.
Nearly all the horses entered for races have
to be in Reading next week and they were
shipped to that city

5lany of the exhibitors removed tholr
goods from the grounds last night and
many exhibits were taken away this
morning.

Louis Nolly, grocer, was awarded the
first premium for his harrier hound at the
county fair, and Benjamin Henry, eofl'eo-roastc- r,

a similar premium for his conch
dog. Tholr dogs are thoroughbred, and
wore admired by all who saw' tlmin on ex-
hibition.

HOW ! WOW ! t AVOW ! ! !

A Spectator's Cuustlc Ciitlc-ta- of the
Dog Judges nt the Fair.

Somo of those who fall to receive pre-
miums at exhibitions are always ready
when opportunity Is given, to criticize the
judges, beliovluc they oircd in their judg-
ment, and that the articles, pronoun codjsu-perlo- r,

are not. Tho writer of the following
was not an exhibitor at the county falr,and
for that reason his communication Is
printed. If the judges of dogs think ho
has misstated anytiling tiioy can have space
in these columns to. reply :

Editors Intelmoencku : With excep-
tion of the beagles, very little can be said of
the exhibits of the dog department, but of
the judging or rather the slaughtering
of these classes a great deal con be said,
and then " the half would not be told."

With few oxtcptions I have attended all
of the leading bench shows in tills country
In nearly every capacity, and manifold anil
astounding Is the lgnorauco I have encoun-
tered at all of them, more or less. Rut the
exhibition of Ignorance on the part of the
Judges of the little side show of dogs at this
week's fair was the veriest rot and eclipsed
anything I have licaul of in that line in the
Sast. Piizes wore awarded to dogs entirely

of any merit, and which under a
capabio judge would have tcceived no
inontion. Such proceedings are most de-
trimental to the interests of the man's best
friend the dog. Such winnings are sub-
sequently foisted upon the public as ad-
vertisements to assist in the sale of those
dogs by their unprincipled owners. The
purchaser Amis himself beaten, and hence-
forth classes all breeders and their prize
winners as a delusion and a snare. Tho
honest breeder Millers by the lgnorauco of
thejudgo; the dead-be- only can possibly
gain thereby.

As au illustration of the unprecedented
ignorance of the judges of dogs at our late
lair, their actions In the judging of the
beagle class may sofvo. Ono exhibitor,
advised of the fact Unit an ignorant judge
can lie greatly impressed and inllucnccd
by a judicious display of advertising mat-ter.h-

hung up before the stall of his dogs
their pedigrco and diplomas of previous
winnings, nicely framed. To lucso the
exhibitor shrewdly drew the attention of
one of the judges by asking: " Judge,your
honor, do you pay any attention to those T"
The judges scanned the pedigrco with n

laces, but I feel convinced that neither
of thorn understood that podlgroo any more
than Greek, and then ailor looking over
the diplomas they said : "Wo can't go back
on that, that's what we want." The two
beagle bitches, to whom the podlgrco and
diplomas referred, were taken put of their
stal. Roth dogs were so much alike that
even an expert could not have picked the
bettor without some difficulty. It can
therefore be readily Imagined in what ut

the judges were until the ow ner
of the dogs kindly assisted them by saying:
"This Is , she won 111 st before." One
of the judges then said: "Yes, she lias the
best color." Ho might as well have said
"collar" for nil the difl'oronco it would
have made, nnd I don't know but what ho
meant collar Instead of color. Well, the
fust and second prlzo cards were given to
those dogs. Although tills happened to be
all right, for tbeso two dogs were the best
in the class, yet think, ye lovers of the dog,
think of men judging dogs by pedigrees
nnd previous records auu without even
looking at any of the other entries
In the same class, of which thore were two
others, one of them a fair little dog and the
other rather a nice puppy. Tho latter, I am
sure, was not noticed at all by the Judges,
but, as the good fortune of the other little
dog would have it, the owner of this dog
made his upncarauco just about the time
the judging had been completed and seeing
that his dog had not been decorated with
anv prize cards he at once accosted the
jixlgos, Informing them that his was the
'ivt dog and that iio demanded first ptize.

'At last they attempted to adjust the mat-
te, by giving the second prize to the new
aspiraut and taking it from the bitch to
whom it was first given, In other words,
they attempted to wedge the nowasplraut
between the first winner and its mate and
w lilch, by the way, uro not separated by
more than perhaps a point ; the now aspir-
ant on the other hand being a number of
points below cither of tliciu.

Tho Judges thinking they had now- - fixed
it all richt left the bulldlui; lu which the
dogs were shown and headed for the com-mltte- o

room, I supposed, to submit their
glorious work to that august body, but the
two exhibitors, who by the way figured
conspicuously in a recent assault and bat-
tery bcrapo.followodtho worthy jiidgcsinto
the comuiUteo room .still kicking for what
each of them considered their just dues.
Tho Kicking was continued before the
managers; then the two exhibitors were re-
quested to produce the pedigrees of the
clogs, not the dogs, mind you, but the ped-
igrees, whleh being complied with, the ex
hlbitors were then asked to retlro and that
august body ofjudges and managers finally
adjusted the matter by giving the now as-

pirant an equal first prize, using as a crite-
rion the pedigrees of the dogs, not the dogs
themselves, and as the podigieo of the now
aspirant seemingly puzzled them most,
they caiiiO to the conclusion that he must
have a first prize too.

To still better illustrate the Inefficiency
of the Judges, let mo repeat a dw remarks
which passed between one of the judges,
Mr. - -- , and a disinterested outsider. '
The outsider asked Mr. : ' Have
you separate classes for dogs and bitches,
or da they coiueiwto together" ? Mr.
answered : " All go In one cltus, but
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If there are any dogs we give the prizes to
them, as they are generally the beet. " O,
tempera .' O mores " A little knowledge
is a dangerous thing," Ac. He probably
had beard of some dog beating a bitch and
took It for granted that it must be so In all
cases.

Well, this will suffice. I do not desire
to take Mr. to task. I think ho did
the best be could and would probably have
done better, bad he not been handicapped
by the baleful Ignorance of Um other two
judges, Itoth excellent specimens of that
class of farmers' mo graphically described
In " A Teacher's Experience, " now run-
ning In your paper and which every Lan-
caster countlan should road and benefit,
thereby.

Tbo management is to blame in this mat-
ter for appointing men of no dxperlonco as
Judges; the Judges themselves are still
more to blame for accepting such appoint-
ments, for which they are entirely un-
fitted. The exhibitor who will enter his
dogs at any show where he is not assured
of having bis dogs handled by a capabio
Judge, deserves no sympathy whatever.

Spectatoii.
TIIK HOPE WAS CUT.

Tho Dastardly Act Committed at Hol-gar- t's

Lauding On Friday Night.
Since the destruction of the bridge at

Relgart's Landing, a heavy rope was
stretched across the Conestoga creek, and
by means of this rope a largo flat Is ferried
from one stdo of the creek to the other. This
boat is used principally by Fred. Sheaffer,
who owns a property on the opposite
side of the creek and who brings his pro-
duce to the Lancaster markets. At an
early hour this morning when about cross-
ing the stream with a load of marketing
ho discovered that the rope had been cut,
leaving but one fibre. The least pressure
on the rope would have torn it apart and if
that would havov occurred whllo crossing
the stream, there would have been no con-
trol of the boat and with the high water,
from the recent rains, the probability is
thore might have been a life lost.

Mr. Sheaffer has no idea as to who per-
petrated the dastardly act. He will use
every effort to ascertain who the guilty
party Is and prosecute him to the full., ex
tent of the law.

BEFORE TUB MAYOR.

Jimmy Qulnn, the Prey of the Con- -

stables, Looked Up.
Thero were two customers before the

mayor for drunkenness this morning, one
of those was Jimmy Qulnn, the old tinier.
Ho received his pension yesterday and at
ouco went on a sprco. Jimmy is usually
arrested by the constables, who seem to
know vthouevor ho Is at liberty and some
of them follow htm around like buzzards
after a can ion, until they consider him
(hunk enough to take in. Last night Off-
icer Slegler fooled two of these vigilant
men by capturing Jimmy, w ho was stumb-
ling about the streets, Just as they were
about to pounce down upon him. Jimmy
had $9 on his person this morning and

to pay his costs, but the mayor gave
him 20 days.

Henry Dnmincll was arrested in the
Ninth want between 12 and 1 o'clock this
morning whllo ho and another, man were
bitting in an alley with a keg of boor. Tito
officer took him to the station house at the
request of ills wife. This morning she
came to the station house and, woman like,
said that she did not want her husband
looked up. She said, howovcr, that they
had a family of little children and instead
of supporting them Henry spent his money
for rum. Tho accused was very much un-
concerned about the matter and inclined
to be impudent. Tho mayor bent him
below for future attention. Two bums
were discharged.

Grand Army Day at Manhelm.
Tho annual reunion of the Grand Army

posts of the county will be hold at Man-hel- m

on Tuesday next, and from present
Indications there w ill be a largo turnout of
veterans. Tho local committee ofManboim
is being assisted by a committee of the
prominent citizens of that borough and
everything possible lias been done for the
comfort of those whotako part in the oxor-cise- s.

There will be a parade in the morn-
ing, games In the afternoon and a sham
battle lu the evening. A special train will
be run from this city.

A ratal Joke.
John Gordon, In the employ of the Lake

Georgo Paper and Pulp company, at
Tieondoroga, Now York, fell asleep near
the machinery on Friday. Two fellow-workme- n,

it is said, in a Joke planned to
scare him. Thoy tied a rope about his feet
und throw it over a shaft makingl25 revo-
lutions a minute. Thoy could not cut the
rope in tlnio and Gordon was killed, the
body being horribly mutilated. Ono of
the perpetrators of the joke iobt his reason
from the shock.

Dr. David 8. Gloiilngor.
Dr. David S. Glonlnger, a well known

obstetrical surgeon, of Philadelphia, died
on Friday at his residence. Ho was born
Gl years ago in Lebanon county, whore his
father, John W, Glonlugcr, M. D., was a
noted surgeon, and in 1840 was graduated
from the Pennsylvania University, since
which time ho had been a resident of Phil-
adelphia. Ho leaves a widow, one daughter
and two sons, one of whom is a physician
and the other an attorney.

In Town.
Mrs. Jacob Weldman, of Manchester,

York county, is visiting her son-in-la-

Dr. Klnard.
Harry Nlxdorf, wife and son, formerly

of this city, now of Altooua, are visiting
Mrs. Fanny Hcrzog. Mr. Nlxdorf also has
witli him a llttlogirl who wasa Johnstown
waif and lias been adopted by him.

Sprained Her Arm.
Laura, a three-year-o- ld daughter of Jacob

Eekman, of South Queen street, was play-
ing in a Mood box with a
brother yesterday. Tho boy accidentally
pulled the little girl off the box and she
fell, injuring her arm very sovorcly. At
first it was belloved that her arm was dis-
located, but Dr. Klnard examined it and
found that it was badly sprained.

Tho Knights Homo Again.
Inland City Division, No. 7, Uniformed

Rank, Knights of Pythias, arrived home
from Allentown on Friday night. AU the
members were pleased with their trip.

Wont to the Fnr West.
Garrett K. Llchty, a well known young

tailor of this city, son of.Samuel K. Llchty,
left at 11:30 y for Philadelphia, and
will go thence to Seattle, Washington Ter-
ritory, where ho will engage In business.

Tho City Authorities Awakened.
Tho publication in the Intklmuunckr of

Friday of the violation of city ordinancoby
the cab drivers lias stirred up the city
authorities. Sieclal instructions were
given to the policemen y to report all
violations of the law to the chief, and it is
the intention of the authorities to prosecute
all ofteudcrs.

A Colored Full.
Tho fair ter the benefit of Simpson M. K.

chapel which opened in the hall over the
Glnird house, North Queen street, on Sep-
tember 12th and will close on next Satur-
day evening, has been drawing largely.
To-nig- a cake walk is to be given.

They Were Iilsc'lini-god- .

Thomas O'Brien, Hen Miller and Joseph
Danner, the young men who while drunk

makinir fools nflbemwlvovnt
the Lancaster county fair, have been dis
charged by Alderman Deen upon the pay-mea- t

of costs.
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IANCASTER,
AN EXCITING SCENE.

MeST BELIGRTFl'L NATAL BEMMTRA-TI6.- 1

OX FRliAT NIGHT.

Tho Spirited Attack Upon Fort Me- -

Henry Great Gnns In Operation.
Beauties el a Sham Battto.

The celebration of the defense or Fort
Mclienry on Friday night at Baltimore
was watched by 100,000 people, and was
a brilliant success in spite of ugly weather
and several downpours of rain. Tho
Chicago, the Ponsncola, the Ossipee, the
Yantlc aod the monitor Passaic anchored
across the river with tholr port guns bear-
ing on Fort Mclienry, and cleared for
action. Jack entered into the spirit of the
thing with zest, and hugely enjoyed the
Joko of dropping h's and and foignliig the

rt of a British tar. Tho 600 warriors on
the hostllo floet were silenced by a gar-
rison that numbered but 110 men.

To scare the invading host and niako
victory the more victorious, Mr. William
Bond had five barges moored In front of
the fort loaded, with more fireworks than
the British wounded wore expected to see
after the fort guns had sent them to Davy
Jones' locker. Tbcro wore 300 bombs,
3,000 rockets, 600 dynamtto rockets and 100
torpedo boats.

Tho cheering of the people ashore awoke
the courage of the bravo little garrison and
when a baud struck up "Where did you got
that hat?" everybody was ripe for blood and
carnage. Tho cheering sounds of "Hold the
Fort," with Its promise of reinforcements,
was the next thing and then a low growl-
ing " boom " broke from a distant man-of-w- ar

like a death-kno- ll and a rocket .rising
high In the air, burst and spat spitefully In
tbo distance. At that moment a sound,
besides which thunder would have been
as a knuckle-ra- p on a starch box, broke
from the mouth of a fifteen-inc- h caution,
In the demilune of the fort. Two Rodmans
followed in quick succession and announ-
ced that America had thrco men on bases,
with no hands out. Tho first shot took
Just thirty pounds of powder, and it woke
up ovcrybody on Locust Point.

Answering fires from the vessolsonly
nerved the little garrison to greater fury,
and broadside alter broadside gilded up
the lowering heavens with a lurid emblaz-
onment. Tho ground trembled as If in the
throes of terrestrial cholera morbus. It was
a terrible scone. Tho fire from the invaders
thickened and the fort guns blazed back at
them, sending among tbo' Rritishcrs with
awful effect great solid chunks of smoke
andnolso, while, the dazzling whlto fiamo
leaped fifty feet from each Iron throat and
dropped a myriad of scintillating sparks
into the Patapsco.

Prof. Bond, who had mcauwhllo been
pouring rockets worth seven dollars and
fifty rents a dozen Into the air. began to
change his tactics as affairs took ou a

aspect. Tho country had to be saved
at any oxpoiiso,sobo changed oil' to bombs,
every one of which was worth fully fifteen
miliars.

Then a chauco was noticeable unon the
face of war. Thrco guns had been disa-
bled. One was one of the flftccn-itic- h

smooth-bore- s, and the others wore two
Rodman guns. Tho Rodmans were loaded,
but tbo charges refused absolutely to be
fired out. Tho infrequent recurronce of the
heavy boom und bright flashes down the
horizon told cither that the enemy wore
feollng defeat or that they were up to some
of their perfidious tricks.

A warning came that a flotilla was com-
ing up the Patapsco, hoping to land on the
south elde or the fort. Vain hope 1 With
redoubled onergy the siege and field pieces
blazed outawelcomo that showed none
but Americans wore put on guard. Gunner
O'Shaughnossy bit off a chow of tobacco
from Sorgcant McGrath's plug, rammed
home ehargo after charge into the dego
rifles and swept the river front, while the
Hotchklss gun cracked away merrily. Tbo
deed was done. Baltimore was saved !

At this point the rain came down lu a
driving shower as a wlckod shot of the
enemy penetrated a dynamite uiagazlno
placed upon the water battery by the pro-
fessor of pyrotechnics for "Hint purimso.
High into the air blow tiie magazine,
carrying sticks and sods that went up to
represent American arms and legs, and
that was au end to the foeman's damage.
Tho magazine was surrounded with a tem-
porary board .fence which took Hro and
burned with a bright blaze. It produced
rather an unlooked-fo- r alter effect, as it
looked strikingly like it hog pen fire.

At the eloso of the sicgo a mass of red-tir- e

at tbo base of the flugstaff lit up the old
banner with a roseato halo of glory and
hundreds of rocketsand bombs illuminated
the heavens for miles around, while cheers
from the thousands of poeplo mound the
shores cchood and

The Third Artillery band was on the
rampart, and broke Into "Star-Spangle- d

Banner," "Tho Red, Wliito' nnd IJIuo" und
"Maryland, My Maryland." Tho battle
being over and the Hag still being thore. at
0:30 o'clock the bugle call was sounded to
cease firing.

A NEW STOCK COMPANY.

Organized For the MBiiuructureorCundy
uud Confectionery.

Last evening a stock conijuiiy was or-
ganized to carry ou the manufacture of
candy and confectiouory in the four-stor- y

brick building at Christian and Grant
streets. lluber it Holmau have been
manufacturing this class of goods at the
same place for some time past. Tho
new company is composed of well
known business men of this city. Tho
capital stock is $25,000 and it has all been
taken. An application will be made ut
once to the state department for a charter.
Tho business will be greatly enlarged and
many more persons will be given employ-
ment.

Last evening the stockholders of the
now company hold a meeting at the fac-

tory and organized by electing the follow-
ing officers :

President, John D. Skilcs, secretary,
Meuno M. Fry ; treasurer, Theodore A.
Kinzer ; directors, John D. Sklles, F. H.
Rare, Martin Krcider, Samuel Burns,
Edwin Kberman and John W. Holmau.
The association will be called " Tho Hubcr
it Holmau Company. "

A Hard Ittdui-- .

Speaking of a wheelman who is well
known in Lancaster the Philadelphia
Tunes says:

" Frank M. Daniptnau, the long distance
road rider, is one of the most reckless, as
as ell as hardest riding men in the country.
As an iustauco of this, ho rode his light
roadster ordinary from Lancaster to Tiis
homo at Honey Brook, a distance of eoiuo
thirty miles, on last Monday night. Ho
did not leave Lancaster till 7 o'clock and
carried no lantern, riding the whole dis-
tance on a pitch dark night over what aio
some of the worst roads lu the country
roads that would test the ability of the
average rider by daylight."

I A Sample of Mnrlcttu Ilore flesh.
From the ltrglfitcr.

John Anderson has parted w Ith his val-
uable lay down horse. It was a good ani-
mal in its way, but it is terribly feeble at
times. A Tow Hill, Columbia, darkoy
caiiiO to town on Wednesday and dickered
with Anderson ; a deal was made, (." in
cash changed hands and the animal was
driven to Columbia hitched to a spiiug
wagon with live passengers abonid. On
Thursday morning when the new owner
went to the stable, it took the united ellorts
of twelve Tow Hillersto get the animal ou
its feet; but John Anderson came to the
relief of the man. Ho offered to take the
horse off his hands if lie was given ?1(. lie
didn't get the lay-ou- t.

Tim Connection! Tobacco Crop.
Tho indications now are that the Con-

necticut tobacco crop will be remarkably
good, and growers are much encouraged,
A large xrtiou of the crop has already
been cut and housed, and buyers aio al-
ready going over the crop. Rcpoit are lu
to a great oxtcnt now, and show that noth-
ing is to tie feared from farly frosts, and
that a very large crop of avorogoexccllenee
is assured. Moro plants were set in May
than over before, it Is said, lu the history of
tobacco raising in Connecticut,
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THE COLORED DEMOCRATS.

Meetlngortho Democratic Colored State
An Address Issued,

A meeting of the executive committee of
the Democratic Colored State League was
held In Harrlsburg on Friday. In the
eveulnc the following address was pre pared
and will be sent out to the colored voters :

"We, the executive commlttoo of the
Democratic Colored State League,ln session
assembled, do present tbo following facts
for the consideration of the thinking col-
ored men of the state of Peunsvlvaniat
You will soon be called upou'to cast
your ballot for a representative of
the people to fill the exalted po-
sition of state treasurer. Tho nom-
inees of the two great parties will appeal to
you, as well as to while citizens, for your
suffrage, and we believe that tiie time Is
now come when we, like all other races,
should look at and regard the principles of
the parties, rattier than the men whom the
party bosses favor with tholr smile. Wo
have been faithful to the Republican
party slnco our right of francblso almost
to a man, and liavo never been ac-
corded the recognition duo us as faithful
and loyal partisans. Wo have been
hoodwinked cajoled, feted with pro-mlso-s,

and have seen others reap the
rownrd of our labors, when the heat of the
carupalgu was over. A foreigner entering
our Legislative halls, aud Judging from the
representatives of the poeplo assembled,
would never know that Pennsylvania con-
tained upwards of 100,000 negroo?. whoso
loyalty to the party was undeniable. Tho
intelligence oftheso negroes Is beginning
to assert itself and n restless feeliug Is
broadcast that demands the recognition due
them, and many have ovidonccd their dis-
pleasure by oiicnly renouncing the party,
which has bluntly posed quadronulnltv
as the negro's friend, and have
resolved to support only the paitv
that will give them proor anil
duo recognition. Tho doors of the work-
shops, mills, factorlos and manufacturing
industries, owned and controlled chlelly
by Republicans in the state or Pennsyl-
vania, have been tightly barred against us
and our children, and yet thrown open to
a class or foreigners who nover loam our
customs, adopt our manners, nor become
citizens or the country. Wo, therefore,
call your attention to the Mxth plnnk In the
platlorm of the Democratic party of the
state of Pennsylvania, adopted September
Rh, 1880, which says : ' Wo hold the Re-
publican party responsible for the failure
to pass any law for the roller ortho manual
laborers or the state or Pennsylvania, and
we recommend the enactment of such law s
as will give equal protection and equal o- -
iniiiuiuui-n- , hi every nnincn oi ministry,
all cltlzons, Independent of nice, religion or
nativity. Wo regard this plank, emanat-
ing from the Democratic iwrty, as being
well worthy of our support, ana we apiieiil
to you as men to consider and sustain It
with and by your votes. Wo would also
call your attention to the principles of the
Democratic party rolative to the question,
which are in favor or tariff reform. Wo
aio In favor of a reform that will lodiico
the oxlstlng high rate of tariff on the
necessaries or life. Tho present tar-11- 1'

rates tend to lmiovorisli the poor,
whilst they make the rich lich
indeed. Wo are tile consumers, honce pay
the tarltr, and yet are debarred from the
avorage field of labor, and we consider It
an Insult to our citizenship for any party to
ask us to support a measure favorable to a
class who Ignore and deny us our Hod-glvo- n

right and prlvilogo to earn our bread
by the sweat or our brow. Wo deplore the
condition of our poeplo in the South, and
counsel them to ameliorate tholr euuso by
allying themselves with the people of thefr
section of the country, with whom their
Interests should be identical, rather than
stir up strife by adhorlng to the Repub-
lican paity, which is either unwilling or
unable to glvo them the protection guaran-
teed by constitutional enactment to all
citizens. This view should be apparent to
every intelligent and thinking man or our
race. for during President Cleveland's ad-
ministration the condition or our poeplo in
the South was far bettor than it is y

and it Is now time that our poeplo should
cease to be deluded by the seductive prom-
ises of aid from the Republican party in the
North, and take the condition or ullulrs In
their own hands. Ceabe to be dead martyrs,
and become living exponents ofa truly now-Sout-

Wo trust that you will look at those
facts coolly and impartially, and determine
from the systematic bad faith on the part of
the Republican party, and bhow to them
that we no longer will be bowers of wood
and drawers of water. Wo are not olllco-secker- s,

but view the situation trout a prac-
tical standoin Wo therefore upjioal to
you, the colored voters of this slate, in the
coming campaign, to consldor, to think
and to net according to your honest con-
viction. Do not allow vour votes to be
governed by an established precedent.
Do not vote merely for sentiment, as Is
sometimes termed gratitude, but cast vour
ballot with a view to the best IntoroNls of
your race. Tho question which presents
itsclftousis: 'Can we atl'ord to tontlnuo
making sacrifices to continue u certain
Iolltlcal party In power?'

"R. G. Si ill," Chairmaln Kxccutlvo Commlttoo."

Tho Pennsylvania Lutheran byuod.
The Last Pennsylvania synod of the

Rviiugolical Lutheran church will meet lu
48th annual convention in St. John's
Lutheran church, at Stcoiton, from to

September 21. This is one of
the largest and mobt influential religious
bodies in Eastern Pennsylvania.

Its extent of territory comprises the
counties eabt of the Susquehanna, from
Dauphin county to the Delaware, includ-
ing the cities of Lancaster, Harrisburg,
Lebanon, Reading, Pottsville and Phila-
delphia. Tho membership consists of lo

ministers. Theioaro sixty pas-
torates In the bounds ortho synod, each of
which is represented by u lay delegate,
elected by the respective congregations.

Tho synod represents 103 congregations
aud h communicant membership of 1(1,421 ;
estimated value or church property Is
?1.107,4b7; contributions last year amount-
ed to ?121, 151.07 lor local objects, andt.1V
401.01 ter benevolent objects. Thoro are
121 Sunday schools, with a membership or
2,300 ofifeers and teachers and l,&6ll
scholars. Tho contributions lust year were
810,t538..lS. The officers of the synod aro:
Rev. W. H, Dunbar, of Lebanon, presi-
dent; Rev. J. A. Hackenburg, of Kimber-to- n,

heeretary, and William M. IJaum, D.
D., of Philadelphia, froasurcr.

Vogausvlllo und Vicinity.
Rev. Hartmaii will have services hore in

the Union church on Sunday evening.
Tho farm of the late Rev. Henry Grum-biu- o

will be sold.
A. II. Hodman, who formerly taught

school in this district, but is engaged in the
same piofesslon in Fust Hcniplleld at
present, was around hero to visit his
friends during tlio week.

The Dunkards held religious services in
town ou Sunday morning, und Rev. Hartz-le- r

preached lu the Kvangelical church on
Saturduy evening.

Mr. Cyrus Myers intends going to
Philadelphia to engage in the grocery
business.

Miss Katie Sheetz, teaches "the young
idea how to shoot" lu the Cross Hoods
school.

Sirs. Mury Weaver is building a new
liotiKo about i of a mile south of town.

Prof. A. K. Gehiu.inhas been upiioliitcd
principal of the high school of Lltitz.

In the recent game the score was:
Vogansville, 20, Paradise, 'J. Tho former
Uitliwill beat Tcrio Hill ou Saturday.

Two Charges Aguliibt llltu.
Horace G. Slote.ofStrasburg borough, has

been prosecuted before Alderman Ilalbach
for aggravated assault and battery and
surety of the peace by John R. Ionian.
Sloto mid another party had a dilliculty
labt .Monday night. Sloto Imagined Lcinan
had some connection with the row and lie
threw a brick ut Lciuaii,whUli struck him.
He also threatened to kill him, Hull was
entered for a hearing.

skipped Their iTonril Hill.
Several fakirs, who have been in attend-

ance at the fair this week, did not have
enough money to pay their board bill at
the Aurora house, aud they skipped out
last night.
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IN MEMORY OF GRANT.

A 8TATFE F THE GENERAL IWEILEB IN

F0RT LEATEHW8RTR, KANSAS.

Thousands of Visitors From Neifbbor-Iti-B

States Attend the Ceremonies.
The Monument Erected In the Fort.

Fort Leavkmwohtii, Kan., Sept. 11.

Tho statue of Gen. Grant, erected in honor
of ihe memory of the great general, was
unvellod at one o'clock this afternoon.

The ceremonies wore Impressive and yet
lacking that ostentation whleh the plain
Grant so much disliked.

Excursions had been made up from the
adjoining states of Missouri aud Nebraska.
The city was taxed lo Its utmost in enter-
taining the thousands of visitors.

Tho occasion was made a holiday
lu the city of Icavenworth, and as
much n holiday at the fort as
the discipline of the troops over
allows. Tho troops met the Grand Army
posts, Sons of Veterans and other societies,
which arrived on trains from the city and
escorted them to the grounds of the fort,
whore the monument stands.

Addresses were made by Brig. Gen.
Wesley Morrltt, Senator IngalU, Gen. C.
W.Rlair and others.

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD TALKS.
Intercfttlua Observations by the Editor

ortho London "Telegraph."
Sir Kdwin Arnold, when given a sieclsl

audience with the president this week,
wore morning dross and upon his breast
the star of the order of tbo Indian Empire,
of which ho Is a knight commander. Tho
president complimented Kir Kdwlu upon
his contributions to English literature.

After taking leave of the president the
visitors were shown over the Whlto House,
and upon its being explained to Sir Edwin
tint various projects were mooted for the
enlargement or conversion or the oxecutl vo
mansion ho expressed a wish that the struc-
ture might be lea ktbstaullally untouched,
that the building, whllo not ancient lu the
European sense, was full of historic interest
to the American poeplo. It should be
ehorished and preserved so long as time
pmmltted that our coplo might look upon
the very scones and surroundings amid
which President Jackson had done such
bold work for the fedora! union, and Presi-
dent Lincoln had pondered upon nnd exe-
cuted the Immortal proclamation of eman-
cipation.'

lie feared that a, people so young and
ardent us the Americans might under-
value the historical monuments associated
with their early years Mint their posterity,
II pormU(cd,will liold priceless. Upon being
shown the court room of the supreme
court, Sir Kdwlu said : " Hero Is the cen-
tra of the American political system.
Without your supreme court, with Its
enormous power and its Independent Ju-
diciary, the foderal Union would be dostl-tttto-

that mishitting base which Is
to Its existence."

Ho said In the course of a conversation :

I will go to Philadelphia for thooxpioss
purpose of taking by the hand that grand
old poet of yours, Walt Whitman. Noth-
ing is more musical, graceful' and charm-
ing than that ode to death beginning,
"Come,lovcIy and soothing death." I have
myself translated It Into many Euroieuu
and Aslallo tongues.

I know that his work is soniotlmcs wild
and lawless, but those are the sun siiots
which cannot hide the dlvino light and
fervor.

Longfellow, in my opinion, is your
greatest ioot. Poe, too, is great, very grout,
IKjsslbly as great as Longfellow, but I can-
not compare them any mora than I could
compare Tennyson and Browning, the
greatest of contemporary English poets.

"I cannot conceive why Browning should
be thought obscure, ortho need the Inter-
vention of Browning societies to
interpret him. With mo poetry lsurocro-utio- n

the most fruitful of recreations; the
uoblostand highest of iiitelloctural refresh-
ment. You Americans should vuluo
poetry highly and cultivate it lovingly, for
nothing could be a better safeguard against
the lncrecplug of sordidness to your Indus-
trious mill feverish llvos.

Personally fool honored by the so- -
called pirating of my own literary work,
Poetry l uecmt high und noble a product
to be the subject of gain, but writers of
prose must live by inoir pens and America
can uttorit to be honest with such honest
tollers.

Ciiungo of Positions,
When the " Guilty Without Crlmo"

company of Doro Davidson und Rumlo
Austen was hero last week their treasurer
wont ou a big drunk and" was discharged.
In order to help them out Benjamin
Yeekcr, son of B. Yccker, consented to go
along with them until they got a man. Mr.
Davidson socured a Mr. Harris, and Mr.
Yeekcr returned to Lancaster last evening.
To-da- y ho loft ter Philadelphia to accept a
railroad position.

Tho Now ItoUuud Railroad.
Civil Engineer S. C Slaymaker, with a

full corps of assistants, will ou Monday be-

gin the making of the final survey for the
railroad to Now Holland. Tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad officers have concluded that
it would be too expensive to build Hie road
through Mcchanlcsburg. Tho new route
will lie the one originally reported by Mr.
Slaymaker as the cheapest. An soon as the
survey Is completed the contract for the
building of the road will be awarded.

Buck From Europe.
J. L. Sioiiimet., who has been lu Europe

for some tlmo past, arrived lu Now York
on the steamer Victoria on Friday. Ho
reached aucastor this morning. Ho

a pleasant trlphome,usllioscadld not
trouble him greatly. On the day that the
big storm was tearing things to pieces
along the Atlantic coast Ids ship made
better tlmo than upon any other day.

Neighbors nt Ijiw.
Brow 11 A. Heuscl, attorneys lor 11. IS.

ticbhart, have cutorcd a suit for trespass
against (Jeorge F. Wagner, These coplo
own adjoining properties lu Ellzabethtown.
ticbhart was given a line for his pawinout
and ho built It according to the line ho re-

ceived. Tho line did not btiit Wagner; ho
tore up the pavement and plalntlfl brought
tills suit for damages.

Sho Camo Alone.
Currie McPhcrsou, an eleven-year-ol- d

daughter of J. S. McPberson, of 220) North
liuko street, has been spending the sum-
mer with her grandfather at St. Clalrsvillo,
Ohio. Sho arrived homo this morning at

20, having made the trip alone, aud she
was given a warm reception by her parents
and friends.

Street Viewers.
Viewers will meet on Wednesday next,

to assess damages caused by the prooeod
opening of Conestoga street, between Water
and Fillcrt.

On Friday viewers will meet to rcKirt
ou the advisability of vacating that pail of
West Row sheet bet w con College avenue
and the Pennsylvania railroad tracks.

ItnceH to Ciiiiiu on.
There were to have been races und a plc-nl- o

at Styer's park, Churchtnwn, y,

but owing to the bad weather they had to
be postponed until Saturday next.

The managers of tlio Manhelm driving
park have concluded to hold their fall races
on uextTiiesday-(firan- d Army Day).

Paid Oiri'or the Mouth.
Tho pay ear of the Pennsylvania railroad

Kissed west through this city
causing a broad smile ou the face of each
employe.
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DEATH IX A WIRE.
Touched It and AVnn Killed A New

Yom street Scene.
Joseph Mstz, an Italian, while cleaning

an awning In Chrysllo street, New York,
Friday afternoon, touched an oloctrio wire
and was instantly killed.

Matr lnd a covered street stand. Rain had
collected In a little pool on the roof, and
Matz climbed tip to scrape away some mud
which prcventeu the water from running
off. He climbed up on the electric light
iole which stood close to his stand. The

polo supported thirty wires leading from
(ho United States Illuminating company's
station In Stanton street. When Matz got
on tbo roof of his stand the wires
were close to his breast. As he was scrap-
ing away the mud his foot slipped and ho
came near falling. Ho threw out his hand
aud caught hold of one of the dangerous
wires. Instantly ha received a shock that
made him utter a despairing shriek. He
could not take his hand from the fatal wire,
and after a moment of terrible struggling
ho fell so that his chin caught over
another wire. There ho hung In the
plain low of a crowd in the street,
with one wire burning his hand and
the oUior w Iro eating Its way into his
neck. His body heaved convulsively a few
seconds and hung limp aud lifeless.
Everybody vus frightened and perplexed
at the accident. Ono man ran to n room
over the liquor store, opened a window and
climbed out on the roof of the stand, but
when ho tried to drag the body or Iho
Italian away from the wires he received a
shock which made him retreat.

Information of Mieaccldont soon readied
the olectrlo light station In Stanton street,
aud two men from the station cut the wires
and dragged Iho Italian's hotly offthe roof.
Mctr.'s neck had been cut half asunder and
his hand had been burned to tiie bono dur-
ing the ten mluutcH which elapsed after ho
touched the wires.

Ftiuornl or Major .Jeremiah foliatnier.
Thefuuoralof Mnj. Jeremiah Sehaffuor,

of Maytown, took place, on Friday, aud
notwithstanding the constant rain, It was
onoortho most largely attended funerals
ever seen In that vicinity. The services
were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Meckley,
of the Reformed church, and the Rov. Mr.
Shertz, of the Lutheran church. MaJ. Jcr-inln- h

Sehaffuor was born In Maytown
April 'M, 1810, and although absent for
possibly eighteen years always considered
it his home. Ho held a position in the
clothing establishment of Charles Stokes,
Philadelphia, for cloven years. In 1849 ho
loft ror California, where ho remained for
ouo your. Having travelled extonsively
he had acquired n fund of knowiodgo
which, combined with his natural conver-
sational abilities, made him a favorlto with
all who know him. Ho was foremost In
all movements ter the benefit of his town
and It was mainly duo to his efforts that
Centre Square, in Maytown, was sewered
and macadamized the old town pump,
which for many years supplied the team-
sters who drove from Philadelphia to
Pittsburg w Ith water, was fenced in and Iho
plot nicely sodded and annually adorned
with beautiful flowers. Tho pall-beare-

w ere II. 8. Book, Jacob Hall, Dan'l Knlsloy,
Thomas Haines, Saini Wllkos, David
Donnlson and William Wclchuus.

Depositions Taken.
Depositions wore taken ou Friday before

Alderman Uarr on the Tulo lo show cause
why no much of the finding or the grand
Jury as Imposed costs on Alderman Hor-sho- y,

In the suits against Daniel Hhaub, lu
which Henry D, Musser apcurcd as the
prosecutor (but who said ho was not),
should not be stricken off. Tho witnesses
examined were those subpoenaed by

Horshoy.and from their testimony,
Including that of the uldorman, it appears
that the complaints were made by Mr.
Musser. On the complalntHofforcd In evi-
dence is the irnino of Mr, Musser in his
own handwriting. Depositions on the part
of Mr. MttHscr will be taken on Monday.

A Small Fund.
Four Johnstown druggists wore practi-

cally ruined by the great Hood, und au ap-
peal was made for aid to the retail ding
trade. In July 'J,000 postal cards were sent
out. and tbo result was that but $171.70 was
realized.

Pennsylvania sent XJ.H0: Maryland,
76.08; Ohle,13,01 Illinois,?!, und Kansas
l. Thoro wore lust (100 realized after ex-

penses were paid.
The Pittsburg Dispatch says that a Lan-

caster muii wrotti three weeks ago to find
out how tlio fund was progressing. Ho was
informed, audaftorwurd sent tlio following
laconic letter :

Lancahtxii, Ta.
Jon.v W. Mii.i.eii : I'm sbockod. Upon

.Inquiry I find that I am shocked f 10 worth.
Inclosed plcuso find chock.

A llrakotimu Squeezed.
Jacob Welch, a brukomau on the Penn-

sylvania railroad, whose homo is at Har-
risburg, was injured at Vesta furnace,
near Marietta yosterduy afternoon. He
was attached to au Eastern bound freight
train, which stopped at the furiiaco to
shill cars. By some means ho was caught
between a freight car aud a telegraph iwlo
and badly squeezed. None of his bouos
were broken, but the Injuries were inter-
nal. Welch complained of torrible mlns
about the hips and sides, but wasubloto
leave for his homo ou Harrisburg accom-
modation lu the evening.

Tho Ambulance.
If the good iieoplo who want Lancaster

lo have an ambulunco do not hurry up
their contributions to tlio Intiii.uoknckh
fund they may read of some other unfortu-
nate rattled and banged out to the hospital,
wallowing lu his own blood on the floor of
a wagon. The money should be cheerfully
given and we have lniortuned no one, but
stating that two hundred dollars will be
needed, report the state ortho fund us fol-

lows :

Amount prevloiuly acknowledged IU2.18
Cash. .. ., . 1.35
M..K'iikliu.. . 1.00
ll.rhllllps 25
Cai.li in

Contributions can be bout to the ofllco or
handed to tlio carriers of the paper.

Speurod by Ills Own Soldier.
Dr. Frlcko, of Berlin, who accompanied

('ciioral (lordou to Khartoum and re-
mained with him until his death, says that
Gordon had unlimited confidence in him-
self, aud must have misled the British as
to his critical situation,

Gordon's character, wayu Dr. Frlcko, was
as obstinate as It was noble. His blind-
ness to danger and his deafness to tbo
warnings of his friends caused his death.
If he had so dcslrod ho might have escaped
two days before the fall of Khartoum with
all the Europeans lu the place. He was
hpea red by his own soldiers when ho came
to Inspect tliem.

Ilusti Hall Notes.
Tho games of ball yesterday wore but

three, and they resulted as follows ; Cleve-
land i, Boston 0; Cleveland I, Boston I,
Athletics 11, St. IxjiiIs 0.

Tlio St. I.oulsliad three hits oirMcMuJioii
yesterday, and llostou only four oil' young
lieatlu.

Next year there will be a Statu League
with Seruiitou, Wllkcsbarre, Allentown.
Lebanon, York, F.iston, llurrlsbuig nnd
other towns.

Cave-I-n of it saver.
A cavo-i- u of the large sower at l.imo and

Clay streets was reported at the station
house this morning. Street Commissioner
Johnson at once put a force of men at work
to repair the damage.

Iteglktoeod nn it Physician.
Dr. Win. Henry Carr, who has been

practicing medicine since his graduation
from tlio University of Pennsylvania, oir
June 15. 1SS3, has removed to this city. He
was registered y at the prothonotary's
office. y
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WESTERN GLASS WORKERS AXR IMUM
MGITKBVKV TUP IT WIT! UTtM ..V
-.- -. ....... .. un.....,. ;vj; .,

' is' I' i

Flvo Thousand Men nnd Boys Mar 9kT'r. -- . TVt 1sumo vvorK next ween Terms r
London Dooktnen GraatM.

.. Xtws
Pirrsnumi, Sept. 14. The tMkft$

the Western window glass woiMVtn
was practically settled at a conforme 9t2
workmen and a committee of mauufccijK
turors which lasted from yesterday arlM?-- ,
noon until early this morning. Tho tnan-jf- ?

facturors finally conceded the flrn trnieVr
cent, advance demanded by the employes,

Tho matter will be presented to Uwi-,-
general meottng or mannrncturcr. andUf
the committee's action is ratified a gcnetmljiv
resumption win isko piaeo next wee
Tho settlement affects (11 factories in tit T
West, employing alioul fi.OOil men MtsUlf
toy

.. ...- -:

ino action et the committees was ratinea;t,
y by the manufacturers and the wofk M'Vw; ,

men and factories will resume at once.

THE LONDON 8TRIKK OVER. 4&
I.lurlttntMtimi in llniiiMi t IVahIt nn M.

(iny--TI iolr Demands Acceded To. m, 3

i.o.-iiui-
, oopu it. xne nguiormen nave -- w ,

ouummeu vo uiu mnsiera n proiiosni lor w. SKjl
settlement of their dispute. Accordlrwto4?
the terms proposed the men are to rocetv "KmA
six shillings a; day, 11! hours toconMtot.l
a day's labor, and all other points at issue ,

to be submitted to arbitration. ;'-!

Mr. Burns thinks thn niasUirM will ancettt lb:rv
.i." -- i. .: "i.i.: " ,1 .r : f .
uiuau luruin auu uius onnoie nil uiu men to Y" '
IWMlina km.lr nil r.i.tl..r ltn.1 ' vJ :

Cardinal Maunlnir and the lonl mavorjifi
are maklmr strenuous efforts to brlnirshoni '1?

a settlement of the difficulties belwsen the i
igmormon ana tneir employers.
Tim tllntilA'' 1lr.ti.Art.i.ft tii-- pntuMilaS' Ji

ll.a In.nt. .In..... ..!.! I... (nmI. .ma.. ' - "

thus the last obstacle to a AMI resumption ?0r,J
oi worn uy me sinners is rcmoyeu. M;jft
i no men will resume work on Monday. :,M

....u...' - $0.l
Wahiuxotok, Sept. H. Tho picst4ifj

lea hero for Deer Park, by the Baltlme;,!.
.t Ohln nt t I'W llila tinrnlMfl. Lkl'i
(VipA luafiitt ISm niitnlntiwl rttAaU fAu?K? f J

son. of Nfilii-nakii- . ITiillod Nlntna aittva'. k
for the district or Alaska. ' ty0.

ltftfrtrn htti ftnrutrtilfn ttr IWwht. fW AkiaW.

morning tbo president received vMtimf , '
4j

Including Secretary Noble and GetMral
waruor, solicitor uencrai napinan,

Henry, Hountor Paddock, Reft- -
soniaiivcst;oiemau ami uneauio, or l QMS' v.
lanu, and (leu Manoy, minister to PMTiC
Kuny.

Rescued n Bark's Crew. f.j! ;'
Nkw Yonic, Sept. 11. Tne pnatJ

David Carl this morning broagiStl
quarantine the captain and crew,-i-
in all, of the German bark Urna. TkefeMa) '
hailed from Wilmington and when? '
Rarnogat was stove In by heavy aeaa. Tit
Carl tried to tow her In, bnt sfcorUy-ratV- .

gottlng n line to her the bark cspsltii,sfit;
.&& '

Wants Liberty. . a- -

lll'ltl IN Hnn. 14 Thn IVMrndu'l tnttrj
nut publishes a letter from Patrick Delaiiay,) '
wno was implicated in tbo rnoam&pff
murders and Is now In Jail, addressed to
protuInent official at Dublin CMWl;
which the convict plteously claima Mar
release from prison as a reward for giving
evidence for the London Times beforatfctV
Parncll commission. , $jm ,

xivuavnintju t ,?.,
Bosien, Sept. II Tlio bark Citaria,- -

from Ponsacela for Swansea, with hard?.
plno lumber, was abandoned ill a sinklBgni..
t'u.iumuu uii ncpiciniicr 11,111 lauiuue 9.,;; t
1(1 N., longitude 70, DO. Captain Wottftl.7;
aiiuuvooi ins crow wore urownea. !;;,-;- ' 't
remaining 7 men wore rescued and landed JlC'.J
at Boston bv the Nteamor Dana. vLb 31

i
M iittni-ra-l rt. Cnnatatlla. Tfe

SrAntA, III., Sept. 14. John McCnlly, . &$ ,1

young tough of this town, snot ana Kiuea-'- '

Constable Win. Crossln at a plcnlo ntac
noro yosioruoy. oicvuuy iuh uih m iwt&ue.
volvor on a companion named MltckeH, ,..:
when Crossln Interfered and wasMaUyr

Futn of n Noted Trotter. ' '
Dubuquk, la., Sept. ll.-- At the Jackws.J

county fair at Maquoxa yeswraay aunog iv;
trotting race, tno irouer iucuregor mw?&. fj
came In collision witu aiioiucr none mmm, h
foil and broke his nock. Rort Smith, hM:
driver, bad au arm broken aud was lnjured' J
internally. McGregor uoy was vaiuea a; 1

,uuu. fecj
t.ul..l-- n faltt.

Ji'.hsev City, Kept. H.-Tl- O'BriaaM
aired 47 voars. resident of New .m
Durham, N. J., died at the city ho. 1gg

wound received during a fight wlUs hla faiA
brother Morris last night. The Utter la 4
under arrest. V$la

A Mull Robber Cnugut. . .M
PiriHiiuiui, sept. H. A u. . man agen vm

iiaiuod Textorci. w ho runs on tno Moutn- - iy
west Pennsylvania road, between Pitta-- ji
burg and Falrcbance.wa arrested by a U.S. gpa
insioctor this morning for robbing we j$a
malls. Ills robberies amount to seven
thousand dollars. i

Captain Ross Dying.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 14. Captalu Ross,

the noted Indian flgbteo and father of Gov-
ernor L. S. Ross Is dying at his home la
Waco. Governor Ross left for his bedside
last night.

English Mills Close.
London, Sept. 14. Six cottou mills at v

Blackburn have been closed owing to the
depressed state of trade.

Desires to How Gaudaur.
London, Sept. 14. Searles, Mie champion

oarsman, announces that he Is willing to
row Gaudaur either on the Tyne or ea tb '

Honley course flvo weeks from Monday
next.

Death el a Historian.
London, Sept. 14. Tho death is an-

nounced of Numa Denis Fustel Do Con-

tangos, the French hlstorlau, In his six-

tieth year.

WF.ATHKll FORECASTS.
WAsJiiNUTiiN,D.C.,Sept. 14. For, $
Kastcru Pennsylvania: Rsln, 'xm

. . .. 1 . fc"L .Sno change in leiupcraiuro, twieriy
winds.

A Posthumous Revenge.
The unusual will of the Wakefield

brothers was proliated at Spartansburg,
u ( rrmukv Thn WiikefinlilswArn rink
bachelors. They gave the land on whlck ifjiJ
Ileldvlllo hlL-l-i school stands. IlecaniM V.

the town did not name the school alter ;i?
thorn lliev became amrrv at the town. OM ii .
or Iho brothers died recently, leaving &
his propeily to the other. Tho kiM VH
died ton days ugo, leaving 6,000 acres of',i
laud surroundluir tlio tow II to ills slater. &"'
A. I.a. .lutl. I irnjialn fruit ff.r flttlAlV-nltt- 1j

years to the probate judge et Uie county. '
At the expiration of that time it goes lo ",
i.-- i. nir ..i,. !...,. Ill lu I.. Ilia -
111:119. IHWnir.iuir iiim ." ... -- , '. f VS

town, uecause u cainuigvi iuuh uu nuito build for 100 years, inns uiey itwthclriivcuge. r rj


